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Three Ten-Round Bouts Will Feature Spanish-American War Vets Show Friday 
Everett Strong 

Vi ill Swap Mitts 
\\ itli Augustine 

Mike Hale to Mingle Willi 
Mike Knzgali and Sailor 
Liston Will Battle Ted 

Zanfes. 

By KAEPII W.M.NEH 
HE fight ■ hungry 
imlilto nf Omaha 
and surrounding 
territory will be 
served n dish of 
rather choire pre- 
liminary fighters 
at the Auditorium 
next Friday right 
when the Span- 
ish A m e r i c an 
War Veterans 
hold forth for the 
benefit of all con- 
cerned. 

M a toll maker 
eorge i'eager of the Veterans has 

lined iif) three 3 0 round bouts be- 
tween fighters who have served as 

preliminary and semi-windup pugilists 
in shows gone by. Besides the three 
30-rounders, Yeager is lining lip what 
3ooks to he a corkin' good list of pre- 
liminaries. 

No main event hunt lias been an- 

nounced. The chances are that the 
Jboys in the three lfl-rouiitl mills will 
flip a piece of filthy lucre up in tile 
ozone, to determine tlie pair that 
that will have the pleasure of ap- 
pearing in the final or main event 
scrap on the program. 

Everett Strong, the sensational 
Spencer (la.) middleweight, who is 
fighting under the direction of 
“Billy” L’vick, will meet Carl Au- 
gustine, the sferentyper from St. 
Paul, in a 10-round affair. It will 
he I lie second time these two fight- 
ers have tangled. The first time 
they met Strong knocked Augustine 
out in the sixth round, hut not tin 

til he himself had been knocked 
down for a count of something like 
nine. 
Augustine, they say. Is coming to 

Omaha on his own “hook” to square 
:c counts with Mr. Strong. The St. 
l'.iul middleweight will not get a thin 
dime if ho is knocked out. On the 
( i her finger, if he kayoes Strong he 
will receive a couple of shekels for 
ois labor. 

if Augustine is In good physical 
rendition next Friday night he may 

-e Strong a peek of trouble. He 
must be in better condition than he 
*- v. hen he first fought Everett to. 
•ause the latter any great amount oF 

grief, however. 
.Mike'' Dale, the Grand Island wel 

terweight, who leaped into the spot 
light when he scored a technical 
knockout over Royal Coffman, will 
meet an old enemy in ''.Mike" Rnz- 
call. It will he the third time they 
hire fought. Their first two battles 
were real 'nonest-to-goodness slugging 
bees. 

“Sailor” I jsfon. the Council 
Bluffs welterweight who fought 
such an interesting fight with Hoz- 
gnll at the Auditorium several 
weeks ago, lias been signed to meet 
one Teil Zanfes of SiiuiA t ity ill an- 

other 10-round quarrel. Zanfes is 
said to be tough and just the boy 
who can give the “Sailor” plenty 
of rough sailing. We shall see Fri- 
day night. 

Matchmaker Yeager also lias 
signed “Young” Bige, brother of 
Erwin, and .liniiny Mnrdi for a fnur- 
rmind preliminary. 

“Curley” I'lrich of St. Paul will 
do all the refereeing, arroriling to 
the promoter. 
The show is a popular prired af- 

fair. with ft and $3 I Mug all that is 

required for tickets. 

LUIS FIRPO TO 
FIGHT PERSON 

By The Associated Press. 

Stockholm, April 11.—Luis Angel 
Firpo, Argentine heavyweight, has 

to a match against Harry 
jTernon. the Swedish heavyweight 
champion, who recently fought a 

draw match against, the Dutch pugil- 
ist, Piet Vanderveer. It Is planned to 

stajge the light here the first week In 
May. 

WASHINGTON CREW 
BEATS CALIFORNIA 

By The Associated I*re««. 

Oakland Estuary, Cal., April 11.— 

1 The University of Washington's nn- 

S tinnal intercollegiate championship 
crew defeated the University nf Call 
fornla shell here today In the annual 
Hght-oared racing classic of the Pa 
cihc coast. The winning boat finish- 
ed the three miles 15 lengths ahead 

Miss Collett Sails 
for Briti-li Tournex 

New York, April 11.—Miss Glenna 
Collett of Providence, R. I., former 
national women's golf champion, to- 

day subjected all her strokes to the 

professional scrutiny nf Alex .Smith, 
Instructor at the Westehesty Illlt- 
more club, In final preparation for 
Hie Rrltlsh women’s championship 
tournament at Troon, Scotland. She 
will embark today for the Europeun 
tournament at Troon. 

Maranville Hopes to Be 
in Uniform liy May 1 
lly The Associated Pres*. 

Chicago, April Hi. With the cast 

.off his fractured ankle, Waller Utah 
hilt Muranvilla tonight was hopeful 
that the first of May would see him 

! • forming at shortstop for the Chi 
.ago Cubs In his role as field captain 
President Veeek and Um < luh phvsl 
clan were not so sanguine, but aid to 
« .mlt. that Maranvllle seen '■■! able t- 

tnovs his foot without dbuomfoit. 

/ 
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Art 
Griggs, 

OMAHA 

Dempsey States Kearns to Receive 
3a Per Cent of Earnings in Future 

QOS 
.WtiEIJiS. April 1ft — 

The old and seem- 

ingly endless round 
of statement and 
denial began here 
again last night 
and continued this 
morning with the 
retirement of .lark 
Dempsey, heavy- 
weight ring cham- 
pion, as its subject. 

"Intimate friends” 
of the some time 
fighter were quoted 
last night as au- 

thority for the declaration that he 
had tucked his gloves away in moth 
balls for good and all. 

Dempsey today indignantly denied 
ever having said that he had retired. 
He added the information that he had 

not split with Jack Kearns, his man- 

ager, but that herieeforth Kearns 
would have to |h* satisfied with 35 

per cent of Dempsey's earnings in- 
stead of the former 50 per rent. He 
intimated that he considered himself 
capable of managing himself if 
Kearns thinks 35 per cent too little 
fof his end. 

Dempsev i.s working in a motion 
picture studio with his “new nose” 
as one of his principal cinemato- 
graphic, assets. The nose was re 

vamped bv a beauty doctor last year 
and th^re are not lacking many who 
predict that the chief of the heavies 
will never risk’ having the made-over 
nasal organ smashed in another prize 
fight. Moreover, Dempsey's new wife, 
Kstelle Taylor, film actress, frowns 
on the ring. 

Newcomers 
T* O afy j 

Vesteni^ Lea£ue!ofei 
C I! |>TKH VRTIfl K HOW ARD. 
Pitcher. Oklahoma City. 
Horn. I.nnin ill*-. K,'.. **eptcmber n«. 

1902. 
Iff rght. fl feet 1 Inch. W eight. 179 

pound*. 
Throws right hnhtled. Rat* right- 

ha nded. 
tilth. In 1924* Ponca ( itv. Ok'nhnmR 

Mat*- league: Temple. Teviis RMorlntlnn, 
and Oklahoma t itv. 

I Irst engagement: Joplin. W e«tern 
league. September, 1921. 

( I till* slit'" then: Renter, spring traln- 
in 1922; Pnuhuska. Western association. 
19 :M: Henrietta. Western association. 
1 ::; f Union. Oklahoma State league. 
1922; Ponca City. Temple and Oklahoma 
( II v. 

19*4 record (Temple): fiame*. 10; In 
nlng* pitched. 92: hits permitted. Ml; 
piloses. If#; strikeouts. 2H. Won two games 
till lost seven. Rutted .292 and fielded 

.Mfttt. 
Record with Oklahoma City: Partlci. 

pat.d in I ( games: charged with no vie- 
lories and two defeats. Record with 
I’onca ( iti uiia wiihthh-; no statistic* com- 
piled. 

KAPLAN-CORBETT 
BOUT APPROVED 

Cleveland. April 10..—The Cleveland 
boxing commission lata today ap 

proved a 12-round bout here April 22 
between Kid Kaplan, world's feather 
weight champion, and A1 Corbett, 
Cleveland, tha men to weigh in at l.V» 
pounds at noon. Tbo bout will not be 
for the championship. Roth men 

have signed contract*. 
— 

Loup Valley Towns Form 
Six-Tram Ball League 

Broken Bow. Xeb April 11.—The 
Loup Valley Ba^balll league has beep 
organized at Broken Bow with pIx 
teams entering the league from Cup 
ter, Buffalo. Sherman and Loup coun- 

ties. The towns entering ten ms .are 
Ansley, Arcadia. Broken Bow, Ba- 
Venna, Loup City and Hazard Pleas- 
anton. c. A. Stapleton of Broken 
Bow was elected president and George 
Kriz, Broken Bow, secretary. 

A 20 game schedule is being ar- 

ranged with games to be played ea« h 

Sunday, starting May 3 and ending 
September 13. All the clubs have 
posted their guarantee of ?*»0 to enter 
teams and complete the schedule. 

Otto lfr-s Fighting 
for His Health Now 

Otto Hess, who was a member of 
the Cleveland pitching staff soin^ 

ears ago, In a letter to relatives in 
Cleveland, has ask*d his old friends 
to v jtpi him. He* m |* fighting for 
his health at Tucson, \riz.. where he 
was advl.-cd to go by physicians. 
Letters addressed to bltn, general de- 
livery, will reach him. 

Knapp Resigns as Steward 
of New N in k Jockey Tilth 

New York. April 11 The resigna- 
tion of If. K. Knapp ns steward of 
the Jockey dub was announced to 
day. Continued ill health forced his 
retirement after ha had served in 
various capacities ns a turf official 
for maiiy years. A. II. Morris wits 

elected to fill the vacancy. 

South Ornnhii Rooster 
Bowler* Will Med 

The ftoiith Omahjt Boosters bowling 
hague Will hold Its annual han».|Uel 
at the Odd I’Mlows hall. Twenty 
fourth and M streets. Wednesday 
evening. April 14, announce* John A 
Fljnn, piesidsnt <f the league 

Houston W allops 
Buffaloes, 20-3 

01 STO\, Tex., 
HI.— \ stam- 

pede in tile first 
three innings off 
Kd Wetzel gained 
siuli momentum 
that I.enuhnn and 
Walker, who fol- 
lowed Wetzel, had 
but indifferent suc- 
cess in stopping i( 
and gate the 
hontelings their 
second victory in 
six efforts here 
Friday, w li e n 

Houston won, ’ft 
to 3. Wetzel’s wildness was the chief 
cause of his |>oor showing, for when 
lie began to sti< It his fast one over 
(lie plate flic Ituffs hit solidly. 

After it was apparent that Hous- 
ton hud a safe margin, both man- 

agers began ft> alter their lineups. 
Art faiiggs took himself out of the 
game and sent Catcher I.eubbc to 
first, put Rlpperton in Monroe's |xv 
silion and sent young "Babe” Wedge, 
a local amateur player, to short for 
Carroll. 

MUNY UMPIRES 
ATTEND MEETING 

The regular Friday evening clas* 
for the amateur umpires was held 
last night In room 402 of the city 
hall. .John Dennison, chief of the 
staff of muny umpires was in charge 
of the meeting. 

Se\eral new applicants applied for 
positions at the session last night, 
Other matters discussed f ere the 
kinds of equipment needed. 

Shenandoah Hiph Trark 
Squad to Compete in Meets 

Shenandoah, In.. April 11 —roach 
C. R. Jackson has entered 15 track 
men In the Rtuart relays nt Stuart. 
In.. April 1^. which makes the sixth 
niepf for the local school to enter this 
season. 

The southwest Iowa meet will h* 
held at Sidney May 8 and the Page 
county meet at Clnrlnda May 1*. Rev 
eral veterans are out for track and 
promising new material Is available. 

Those who will go to Stuart In- 
clude Snook, Gass. Smith. Treat, 
tones. Topham, Varley, Howard, 
flames. Miller. Tyner. Holmes, Welts*, 
Firhbaugh and Collins. 

New Coif Course for Callaway 
Fallaway. N«h April 11 The Cal 

lnwnv Golf club has completed nr 

rnngements for the lease on the new' 

grounds located on the C. H. Wntklfis 
farm, southeast of Callaway. Sof 
detent members transferred from the 
old orcanlsafIon to finance the new 

course on the basis of a five vear 
lease, and a golf professional from 
Hastings will he here within n few 
days to assist In laying out the 
course. 

k;i\o I trow 11 Win*. 
Phoenix. Ail/, April 11. Kayo 

Prow'ii, Los Angeles negro middle 
weight, won a derision over Ir» 
O’Neal, Phoenix negro In sn eight 
round rough and tumble bout here 
In the twin main event of eight 
rounds Poughhouse Nelson of Mesa. 
A rise, declslvelv outpointed .Tohntiv 
Htopper, henxer ndddlewelrht. 

BEK WANT Alto ftflilMi KEBI LTN 

/----s 

Defeated Twice 
in 46 Contests 

\_/ 

Lawrence, kan„ April n.— 
Basket ball honors from nation- 
al to' Missouri Valley conferenre 

"ere showered on Oapt. Tustan 
Ackerman of the University of Kan 
sas, who finished just, recently his in- 
tercollegiate basket hall career. 

Ackerman Is a 

product of haw- 
rence (Kan.) High 
school and has 
played center and 
forward on three 
Missouri Valley 
conference cham- 
pionship teams In 
Ills conference ca 

reer of three sea- 
sons at K. U. he 
played In 46 vie 
tories and but 
two' defeats. In 

TACKERMA* he„ named all-valley 
a ml all western center, an<l this year 
was named all valley forward and a 11- 
uestern center agnln. After the close, 
of his college basket ball career he 
joined the Kansas City Athletic club 
t*am for the National A. A. IT. tour 
nament, and the teir.i went to the 
fourth round. Ackerman was named 
a 11 A. A. I’, forward at the close of 
the tournament. 

Ackerman finished the 1925 geason| 
a« high point individual scorer of the 
Missouri Valley conference with 1661 
points in 16 conference games. He 
made 59 field goals and 4S free 
throws. His record at free throwing 
was 70 per crnf perfect. 

PRINCE GEORGE 
WINS AT BOWIE 

Bowie Race Track, Md., April 11 — 

The Prince George handicap, $3,000, 
for 3 year-olds and up was won by 
Reparation this afternoon; leopard- 
ess was second and Top Sergeant 
third. 

Reparations' time for the mile and 
a. sixteenth was U4SZ. Investors In 
$3 mutual tickets on the winner real- 
bed $3.10 first; $3 30 place and $4.20 
to •how. 

« .. 

Dave Clark Roll* 
Came Total of 67a! 

The final night of competition In 
the Gate City league found Dave 
1 lark In rare form, and the .veteran 
tumbled pins |n three games of 215. 
21 and 24? for high three game to 
tal of 675. Joes Koran was second 
with 632. and Harry Hall third with 
610. Other scores were not so good. 

Although the Ktrtney Shoes clnch"d 
first place in the league several weeks 
ago, th»n stepped out to cop three 
more games last night as did the 
Overland Tires, who finished second ! 

Final standings: 
... m. Won. Lest Pc* Kinney S»ho*» .67 j; 70. 
Overland Tt**» "4 « ,j 
Murphy-W.f It* B| 2* f*r. 
TU Men clothier* 41 c? 4* 
M-inkftra Iloer’ o T,|f* St 1 

< ennha Sporting O ■.!*.•» 
Inflfp^nd**?! ?e .2 fi 4 gjfl 
I’ete I.oc ha 27 57 3 ’• 1 

-. 

Nebraska Track 
Summaries 

^ —--/ 
Th# aummarle* 
M"# run R* Nebraaks, ; !T»*r 

Nebraska a**nml Poh*n. Neb* ■ *1. 0 thir-’ 
T-nie I 34 3 •, (n#*v Rorkv mmin'm in 

la flu® t n record. former t .**<>» ■! 

1"0 .f, d d*«»p I.M-ke Nebraska firat 
Nebraak« ae. ond Hein, N*br <«k» 

• h'td Tune Ten eemnda 
440. vard pm Kfherrrk. Nebraska 

frsf rrller. Nebraska ». .-nd He*' ford 
Nebraska inlrd Tune mi 4 .1, 

l'0 .,rd high hurdle** AV Nebr. ka 
first; Hosier. Colorado, aeeond Dai!*' 
Nehraak*. third Time J1 » **rnnd* 
ihreaka Rnrky mountain Intei nil, * »e 
re- nrd of I4 R| 

st.0 vard run Won bv {.end, \> 
brnak* Pavla. Polorado m. ond Houd*r 
arbeldt Nehi ikn thlr*! Tlrrn- | * * 

(breaking rnnr**ren*« re* nrd **f i«.. nun 
litea flat). 

O-yard daah I,*>*'« \>h* n*kn f rat, 
Hein, Nebraaka, eernnd Palley, Nil 
third Time* 21 H *emndf* 

Pnla vault* * He anu Wtraic nn-l 
nhndea of Nebraakn Med for fust pin-. 
II*. «ht Twel f*» ferf 

Hind pllt K leliuew* \ehin-i* fu*t 
'Chile, i‘oloro*t>», re**»nd Kellu, » ob 1 ,m|o. 
third Platan* *■ 41' * fret 

High lump Moore, 1 .do* ».1.. f|r»l 
Popelar. Nebraska armful. Ithn.tr** N*. 
hra*ka. Ihlrd Height f.-. 1 •» u m •* 

Two mil* run: l.uwann and Zmiiinu 
limn, Nebraaka, tied f,.t firat \|. t,,,|ici 
«'onlrado, till 'I mu*- 111 v 

Philadelphia April II — R. ft | 
Phllndelphl* (NM II I 
Philadelphia « A » *» 1 

Hat lei lea Mu* lull llubbrll Hub nn.i 
llonllnn; Orav, HarMa, Rumm.l, mol 
( (ichran. Perkin* 

I'iminnuM, April 11 It II 1 
1 |e\ eland A I. ill I 
1 ‘in* ItinaH ( \ 1 *1 

Hatter'*** M Nm'ih hair M mix an 
M a M : linnohin* Slm.lmn a n*l H a vs * ** 

Kanaaa »*lf A pm! 11 M 11 I 
r’tilrago 1V ....... 4 \ : 
K a n • fllv (A A ) * 

neu'iei Kaufman Mush and ••Par 
fall f*-sunp, Petaraon, Kullhao, Donnoll) 
and 'Valla, 

1 i*-=—■- -mi .—k..; ii, 

Hudkins Starts 
Court Action to 

Nullify Contract 
I.lnroln, Neb., April 11.—Are 

11 mlkiii*, I.inroln youth, who yvon a 

referee’s derision over doe Ben- 

jamin, in a lightweight bout at 

Vernon, Cal., last Tuesday night, 
asked that his rontrart with Harry 
K. Reed, boxing manager and 
trainer, be nullified in a suit filed 
in district court here today by bis 
mother, Mrs. Mary Whited. Hud- 
kins claims that as he is a minor 
tile contract, signed here in Octo- 
ber, 1923, is not binding. 

He also claimed that the action ot 
the Nebraska boxing commission, 
in sus|Miiding him from partkipa- 
tion in any public boxing exhibition 
in tlie stale, lias Injured him finan- 
cially. I’at Itoyle, to whom Bred is 
said to have sold an Interest in the 
contract, is made joint defendant 
in the action. 

» 

Berlonbarli Seeks 
Go With McTi 2ue 

□I'W XOKK, VpriI 1ft.—Haul Ber- 
Irvihm h, New X ork light-heavy 
weight, today Mod a challenge 

with the Mile athletic commission fc»r 
a match with 'like McTigue, world's 
lighfdieai yw eight champion. The 
challenge was accompanied by a cer- 
tified check for S?,5ftft. 

The hoard accepted the challenge 
and notified MrTigiie. The market 
will remain open for further chal- 
lenges after which the commission 
will recommend to McTigue that he 
risk his title in a match with the 
man it selects as the most logical con- 

tender. 
McTigue, who has been on the black 

list in this slate, was reinstated this 
week upon the condition that he meet | 
any challenger the eommlaston selects] 
within GO dn\s 

l/os \necles. April II.—.lack Tar- 
rant. former Texas golfer, and George 
Von Kim, Northern and Southern 
California open champion advanced 
to th«* soniifinal§ of the S uthern Cali 
fornla amateur championship tourna- 
ment at Los Angeles Country club. 
Friday. Tn the morning Tarrant up 
set pr. Paul M Hunter, defending! 
champion 2 and 1; in the afternoon 
he disposed of Jack Neville, former 
California amateur champion, .1 and 2 j 

New York, \pril It.—Word comes] 
from White Sulphur Springs. W, Va 
to the New York Time* that Mr* ] 
Frederick T. Dalztel, society leader 
and big game hunter, has Insugu 
rated a new golf fad. 

Kn< h day. after luncheon, she 
brisk .Inunt over a nine hole 

course in her bare feet, seeking the 
benefits said to accrue from walking 
unshod on gras*. 

Other members of the social colonv I 
hn\n not yet followed her example I 
Mrs Ttalxlel has bunted game In 
Africa and the Hookies 

ioii i i.r. n \si n u i 
A ^rnl'imbia, (* «»hn S*b'», 11. Put j 
A* Wn*b!ns«i«n r» f* f’ohnpr t’nhn I 

7 v- ( 
/■-— --- N j 

Stewart Mav 
Not Compete in 

Kansas Relays 
vA 

"'■'few*' Stewart, fleet footed rap j 
tain of the Creighton university 
tiai U team and one of the big 
factors in the Itliiejays' crack two 
mile rrlny squad. may not he aide to 
compete with his team in the Kan- 
sas relay* next week. 

Stewart has been troubled with | 
a weak ankle this season and Hie 
hurt became rlimnie last week, j 

aiming him to forsake the track. | 
lie ha* not been able to work nut 
Ibis week, but Conch Wynne hopes 
Hint Stewart ma\ be able to paddle 
around the ritillers next week. I lie 
I emu leaves triday 

•lolittm Troutman. Itnidon, Srlm 
lor and Morrissey liaxe been showing 
up to aihautage on the diManic 
ex nils, mid of the quartet Trout 
man looks best hi the relay. Mr 
steps the hail unit in close to MU 

^-ai'iVLt 1 _JUJ _| 

Tech Baseballers Start Practice 
in Earnest for Contest With South 

a layoff of two 
days on account ol 
lain, the Tech 
High baseball 
squad started to 
practice with the 
South game only 
four days distant. 
The Techsters will 
have to do some 

hustling during 
the next few days 
;f they want to 
beat the I’acUers. 

It r u m in o n d 
wasted no energy 
with the Terhman 

throughout 'hi' workout. The Tech- 
'lets at present look latter then they 
did in the earlier part of the season. 
The hitting and fielding are begin- 
ning to average over par. 

A hard practice game was on tap 
for the Techsters which they took at 
very hard. A regular nine has not 
been picked for the first game. Two 
teams were chosen and they started 
tlie fireworks for the practice game. 
Koopman and Oacioppo did the 
hurling for the winners, and Mc- 
Dermott and Thompson for the losers. 
The quartet of pitchers performed in 
good form, every' one being stingy 
with hits. 

Rice, Bazar, Houston and Baker 
performed well in the infield and also 
showed good with the stick. Other 
men on the squad who are hitting the 
ball with eoofi results are Brlghtwell. 
Nelson, Rassmussen, Thompson, Best 
<*nd C. lOll^y. 

A little prenatal attention to 
mother beats a lot of postnatal 1U 
health. 

I 
B I 

FromTltg Omaha Bee Files 
\pril 1?. 1905. 

THE 
tInimods and the < )maha* went 

into a tie for fim place honors 
in the Omaha Bowling associa- 

tion last night when the On i mods won 
three straight games from the former 
league leaders. 

tjjerde of the Onimods has high 
three-game total of 677. with ('handler 
of the same team second with 659. 
Zarp of the Omahas rolled 656. 

VERMILLION. 
S. D.—The South 

Dakota university baseball team 

proved little opposition for the! 
Sioux (*lty Packers in an exhibition! 
game, the Sioux City nine piling up a; 
25 to 1 count. 

JIM POOLE WILL 
JOIN ATHLETICS 

Winston Salem, N. c\, April 11.— 
.lltn Poole, former fim baseman rf 
the Portland club of 'he Paciflr Coast 
league left hers today to join the 
Philadelphia Athletics, he announced 
before departing. Poole, a holdout 
from the Portland club said l£at lie 
had been advised of his sale to the 
Athletics He has been working out 

with the local club of the riedmont 
l»ague Las* year lie hit .S5<! with 
the Oregon rlub 

W. 0. W. DEFEAT 
CREIGHTON PREP 

The Wodmen of the Wet Id hall! 
team of the Metropolitan loop took! 
roach Drennan s tVeighton prep team 
to 9 to 2 trimming at Fnntenell# park 
yesterday afternoon in a practice con 
test. 

Stump" Krtifwki and "Eaglebeak" 
Monoglmn divided the hurling burden 
for the lodgmen. Tk»mpsev end 
.Schulte took turns in hurling for the 
high school lads 

Nurmi, Plant. Krigcrio 
tutor I •<* \nci-lrs Mrrt 

t,n« AtirbIb? April 11—Th» ath!»tir| 
irnlval Iibip April 2.\ it "hi. h Paavoj 

Nurmi, the Finnish runner will h*j 
the main attract!* n. also will he fes 
tured hv th* performances of t*go| 
Frisrertn of Italy and Willie riant, re 

sper lively worlds champion and 
American rh ttupion walker* The 
entry of both athletes was received 
tod* v. 

--— — -- — 

^ ! 

Exhibition Games 
V-- 

Ih'S'lin*. Pa April 11 — n 11 I 
T«rk iN V 11 a ) it a ; 
K<-mltna t Inll 1 SSI 

Hatterlea kv#jip*. tinllaglmr Ami .1 »s 
ban llyman. Mattlaon and Smith .**«•» 
■ holt A 

Itrooklvn April 11 H I! K 
V#*\v York ( V ) A 7 0 
Hrnuk 1 y it f N 5 j it 

Ballerina I'UtPR sho. k*i Ft an.'a an t 
ImttA tt\.it| Nun. a Hum rant nil 

ami I'ebat 11 
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Kearns to Manage 
\\ alker. Report 

LOS AXGKLKS, April 11.—That 
.lack Kearns, manager of Jack 
Dempsey. heavyweight cham- 

pion. will shortly become director of 
Mickey Walker, welter king, was 
rumored here today following a con- 
ference between Dempsey and Kearns 
at which it was said no agreement 
was reached regarding Dempsey's 
further ring appearance 

Kearns, according to his friends, is 
irritated hv Dempsey’s interest in 
motion pictures and plans to continue 
in the pugilistic business as Walker’s 
manager should he break with Demp- 
sey. 

SCHLA1FER TO BOX 
JACK SCHOENDORFF 

Milwaukee. April It—Morrle 
Schlalfer >'f Omaha has Keen siKneri 
to l«ix .lark Schoendorff here April 
20 in an eipht round no derision 
match. 
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Few Changes 
in Rosters of 
liiir Coop Clubs 

National Circuit \\ ill Cele- 
brate Coblen Jubilee This 

Season—American Starts 
26th Ca mpaign. 

W YORK, April 11. 
The nation’s liase- 
hall -hungered 
hosts meagerly fed 
on winter "dope," 
are preparing to 
end the long fast 
and take their 
customed place* 
Tuesday at tho 
opening of the an- 

nual feast spread 
by the two major 
leagues. 

Fandom will 
see most of the 
clubs returning 
camps with few 

lineup changes. Only here and there 
a recruit from the "bushes" has made 
the grade, displacing some veteran. 

The National league will celebrate 
its golden jubilee this year. Cere- 
monies to commemorate its 50th 
birthday will he held in every city 
in the circuit at some time during 
the season, the outstanding celebra- 
tion being assigned to Boston when 
file Braves and Cubs will meet May 
8. Boston and Chicago are the only 
charter members of the National 
league and the honor of playing this 
keynote game naturally goes to these 
<luh«. The American league, found- 
ed in 190(1, inaugurates its 36th cam- 

paign. 
The paramount Issue on the open 

ing of the league campaign is—will 
the 1921 pennant-winners repeat? If 
McGraw pilots the Giants to another 
pennant it will be the fifth straight 
flag for the New York club under 
McGraw's management. In winning 
tlie 1921 flag, McGraw created a 

record in the major leagues. 
Though there Is no reason to doubt 

that the New York Giants and the 
Washington Senators are as strong as 

they were last season, It is expected 
the opposition w ill be stiffer this year 
the Giants facing such strengthened 
clubs as Brooklyn and Pittsburgh, 
while the Senators look for trouble 

eea and the 
Detroit Tigers. 

Chicago, which fell off notleeaMy 
] during the latter half of last sea- 

son, is expected to be in the fight- 
ing from the start despite the in- 
jury which will keep "Rabbit" Ms- 
ranville. star infielder, out of the 

1 

game until May 1. 
The Beds wil start with high hopes 

and reports from Boston declare 
that Bancroft has assembled the best 
aggregation since 1911. 

Philadelphia and St. l.onis are not 
expected to be in the thick of the 
fight after midseason. 

F.ddie Collins, celebrating his first 
| year as a major league pilot, has an 

| uncertain quantity in the Chicago 
1 
White Sox. 
-- 

County Baseball I easrur 

Organized at Fairburx 
I Fairbury. April 11.—A Jefferson 

county baseball league has been or- 

ganised at Fairbury with a member 

ship of six teams The following 
towns constitute the league: Fair- 

burs’. Endieott. Steele City, Harbine. 
Powell and Reynolds. 

The schedule ns arranged calls for 
the opening of the season cn May 3. 

jDaykin and Gladstone may also s en 

as members of the league. 
The following officers were elected 

President. H W Arnold of Harbtne 
Ice president. James Swartx. Endi 

cotr. retarv treasurer, I.eo Hath- 
away of Powell. 

Booster* to Play 
Schneider* Sunday 

The South Omr'-s Booster bail 
tearti of the Southern league will plav 
the Schneider Electrics at the Dewev 
Avenue park. Thirty-second and 
Dewey avenue at 2 p nt. Sunday. 

Cincinnati. O tprtl U —The Cleveland 
!ndt»n« r--i .n*. mchiled aah-h 
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